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Nov Wnrfi have
sortment of goods for
are the names 01 a lew-uung- s wo are nu .

" . .Dolls, - - .1 Metalaphonea, -- '

Going

Sapping
FOR XUAS PRESENTS

Put our name on your list

Wn hnvA a' ereat many things
that will interest you and some gen--

0UX, y
A beautiful line of Card Cases

and Pocket Books, Cut Glass
f!nlorne and Selline Salts Bottles,

LiiC

wo shown such an as
the holidays. ; Here

'
s t. Soldier

... ....Sets,'
:."

'. "
,

' ! J Tea and Toilet Sets, --

! ' 'Maglo Lanterns, '
Blocks and Games,

"T Ten-pin-

Battles and Horns, "

' 'Boats',
Buck and Saws,

fTool Boxes, 7
Stuffed Animals, - j' .

" Music Boxes, ' t.Vk" " '

Sale of Land--Jam- ea Moore.
Sale of Land A W Haywood
Celery Alex Kreth. .

The Weathsr Tomorrow.

hmul for KatoUk.

'local forecast tor Raleigh
not extending beyond ra
dius of 20 miles:) Clearing

tonhrhk Fair, considerably cower,

tomorrow.

i
'

Foaaeast tor North Carolina.

r ' Shower this afternoon and tonight.

Sif IPC

1r"tJl. i
ml? ,

WatcH tlus space to--

;

morrow for

Xmas Bargains.

Raleigh Statiahery Co.
oc28 3m

For Over Fifty Tears .
. WdtsloWS 800THDCO BtiOT liM to"

torUelr ehUdrei while teething, with perfect
taoeeu. Itiootnesuieenua. awwMinegun
iT all pais, euree wura co""".'JTremedy for Dlrrhos. It ri'VTJKT.

TwntT-fl- T cents s
bottle . Be sure, art inr "Un Winmlowt

Sootblni Syrup." and Uke no other kind, (tit

LFerfume Atomizers, ei.
I seeiFair tomorrow,

'v iumI Data.

Furniture,Doll .

v Doll Carriages, .,
"

Velocepedes, "
r

Wagons and Carts,
Sbooflies, ,

r

Hobby Horses,

Pictures and Albums,

Drum and Guns, -

Pianos and Desks,

Boiler Chimes,

Balls and Pistols,

Mechanical Toys, .

Iro Toys. -

Books;
500 cloth bound Books, all popu-

lar and standard books at 19c: also
an elegant line of caper and linen-bac- k

books for the little ones.' r.

Fancy Clpcks.
Porcelain, Brass . andi Nickel- -

plated.

.'" v

It's my place to tell you wW to.

buy Toys. Now then, Rlggan'i Toy

Store is the place. They have the

large! stock, best assortment and th

most popular prices. Toys are better

at the price than ever.

SANTA CLAUS.

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE,

KeeplOpenatlllight.

INovelties. T' V
We have a great assortment a,

Novelties in celluloid metal, brassr
feDanes. " aluminum, porcelain and
other goodsv:s;5f
- A n neSn linn lit hrlcA-bnM- I IS T-

GURISTL1AS

BARGAINS' llll
hnnHR-wrflnnisXbian-

k

dress goods, notions, crockery,-- T-

LLER'S,

No "Expert" needed with Buck's
- Stores and Kanges.

Now Girls!
W will e the BUCK'S JUNIOR

NICKLED RANGE" to the girl under
14 Tears old who will collect and bring
cO Our omco wio, grotKm uiv
ftdrertlsemenifl, eaca wiut

I Trade "BUCK'S" Mark

cut from newspapers from October 15th

to December 25th, 1896. Each collec-

tion must be tied in package with num- -

Der ana name merwu.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGH. N. C.

"SOLE AGENTS

Buck's Great White Enamel Line,

You May M ice !

Getting just the thing you want

if j ou fail to come in and look at

our

Christmas Goods.

Pretty packages of Perfumery

and Toilet Soap. Come and see

what we have.

Yours very truly,

James McKimmon & Co

Pharmacists,
133 Fayetteville St., Raleigh.

From Row

HE r Aatinware, nosiery
Shoe,, lJiO a nl $2.00; Toy Trunks, 75c each ; Mftf!b:
erled 81lpr '3o Pa,r; 7 "-- "..

Winter Tans the new BullLcather-Wne- dRent's Uou..L.-Sole,- i are very good tor tnis season 01

the year, r: -
..

: ; : 'r
uur I crmo

- -

Btinwn. Rpautiful vases, bas- - -

kets, odd pieces plates, cups and
sausers and other goods.

WW Ws .

.b bav wjbi a. " r-- ar rii.1 .itanuui wo --syuuo

Hro iiaaii ; ; c
.... ... . imI Awill trAAn AtMTi HUr fitOrfl llli V D. XZi. r

A.SH ERWOOD w CO. ,
-

uiiimr Tn niiv IT
I IHI-H- h III. HIM ArY

wiiLiiL luuuiii.
Question.

w.-r- Atll aa wak

nonToe.nnlj 3 50 a Pair.

Greatest Bargains of

the Season at

Heller's
SHOED STORE.

Established 1876.

PVff rUUl UUW tail vuiiowmw "vvr - i,

wnm T C.fYVT & SON.

14 East Ma&itf Street

DO NOT BE LAST SUCCtSSORSTO C.

uiiiiTTn nun innUfUH I III Ullf Allll
wnni 1 u uu I liiiu

That's theIn Buying Your Christmas Present.

But Buy Everybody Must, 8Sa
tidings and further the joyous participations

(MYALL &

Rememberj
Too ar ncronte for Huvler, and

if vou want a"nice box of Candy for
Christmas, place your orders early.

7. II. KING & CO.,

Druggists,
Corner Fayette ville and HargettSts.

- I

SEASONABLE

GOODS

New Crop Nnts. New Dates
avr. TatiA ueiDinn invt naa.

c ju.. D.iatna New Citron,
lias OVmHVtw -

New Cleaned Currants, ew Prunes
Evaporated Peacnes,

t Anrlcots.
Pvannratad Pears.

Evaporated Apple.

Preserves, Jelliea tid Jams In three
And fivfi wound stone iars, Cooking
Chocolate, Breakfast Cocoa, Fine Kx- -

1)1 U..,llnfr M.nOA Meat. (SC.
braces, riuun uuumg, -- --

New Prepared Buckwheat, resn
Oat Meal. Oat Flakes, Grits, Hominy,

tLt i A nnAa frnm best nack- -

era; includes any variety of vegetables
or fruits, ana surprisingly

"Melrose"
Flour never fails to pleae the most

fastidious nouseKeeiK;r.

Mv service is prompt and accurate.
1 our oraers art: reuwnuj "

J. D. TURNER,
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone 125.

Till Xmas

the best selected in the city, and

we want you to see our stock.

II to 12 o'clock, we offer 120 Feather
to a customer. "X t' :'f

E. JONES.

'
UMBRELLA COMBINATION. v

Umbrella and Walking Cane Steel
staffs, tight roller, detachable ban- -

die easily packed in trunk, already
boxed, prices $4, $5 $0 pair.,

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

a. m. (today) December !, minimum.
temperatore, ; rainfall. o.;.

CmmAMaai of th Weather.
The following were the weather con- -

4lUam at 8 a. m. today:
At&ta of tha weather Rain.
Temperature of the air 44 deg.

dAnilhle temDerature 44 deg.

Wind velocity 18- -

nl .t l.iil N. W.

PERSONAL.

Mr W W Allen is at the Park.

Mr J D Whitakcr of Hillsboro, is

here.

A McCullersof Carthage, is in the

city.

M.P PTavlnr and Mr C DOsi
born of Oxford, are in the city.

- Mr and Mrs John F Sprague of

Morganton, who have been vititing

in Ealeigh, left today for New YorK.

Mr. C. Beauregard Poland and
wife are in the city to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Poland s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J J Johnston.

Funeral of Mrs. Beckham.

Mrs. C . H. Beckham was laid to

rest Sunday afternoon in beautiful
Oak wood. The funeral services
were" odnducted from the Edenton
Street Methodist Church of which
she was a member by Dr. J. H,

Carter.
The pall bearers were : T. H.

Briggs, W. R Bishop, -- A. G.

E. Martin, Phil Thiem, Jr.,
D. M. King.

Important Meeting.

The monthly meeting of the mem-

bers of the Chamber of Commerce

and Industry to be hold this Tues-

day evening at 8 o'clock, in the
Mayor's Office, will have to consider
and decide whether to send delegates
to the Financial meetingof Business
Men, which has been called by the
Chamber of Commerce of Indianapo-

lis, Ind., to meet in that city in

January.
Let every member attend, and

take part in the discussion, and aid
in selecting the best representatives
possible.

Geo. Allen, Sec.

Manteo Lodge, I. O- - O. F.

Manteo Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Every
member is earnestly requested to be
an hand.

Did Yon Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles ? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving
strength, and tone to the organs. . If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melanoholy or troubled with dizzy
tells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength
ar guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at John Y. McRae's
drug store.

Stands at the Bead.

Aug. J, Bogel. the leading drug-
gist of Shreveport, La., says. "Dr.
Kinn'a Kate Ttiannverv is the only

. .hing that cures my cough, and it is )
i i it T 1 T t i.ue oesc sewer x nave. . c . vamp-bel- l,

merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed tor it; it never ails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds. I cannot say enough for
its merits." Dr King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds is not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of century,
and today stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bot-

tles at John V. MacRae's drugstore.
Wanted.

Te buy a building lot in good
neighborhood in the city of uaieign.
Aaaress eox sow. iuiik",
stating size of lot, location and price.

' d tf ' ' '

WE DO NOT WANT BOYS OR
LOAFERS to write, but men of abil-

ity. $200 to $500 per month . Salary
or commission. State and general
managers.: Racine Fire Engine Co.,
Racine, Wis. :" til4 eysat8t .

Boas for cms :'.

Apply to W. T. Wotnble
East Hargett streaa. dMZt -

Alex Kreth has from. now oirnice
bleached celery for sale at 25c
bunch. I also do fine dyeing, clean-
ing, pressing and repairing on short
toilce. " AxexIIeeth,
It , 122 South McDowcU Ktxcci,

HALF PRICE BARGAINS, ' '
A manufacturer closing out at the

end of the season all wnbrellas at a -

No two alike. Handles all :

Srice. ' ' ,
'- -

iut: iicdian' ratent up oniwu

BOHL

Good Dry Goods

Baeoainb IN

Jackets, rough and smooth cloths
Plush Uapes, ,

fc.

Cloth Capes, "

Miasps' Jaoknts."
Children's Jackets. . - -

half price.)

rlnllfir and over, "i

FUR(IAINa POH

1 HOUSKKEEPMS IK j
i Lace Curtains, , "

Blankets and Quilts, ' v
Comforts and Counterpanes,

. Towels and Napkins, ,. ;

Dovlies and Tablecloths, r
- Tray Cloths, Boufet Scarfs,
x Centre Pieces, Draperies. . -

'lot i.' --r v
' Twilled Gloria, ''The Majestic,'
cetiuioia. corn ana pesn canam.

&t. aVO aVI Aft t'

There is nothing better than a nice Rocker. We have have

over 400 for you to select from, ranging in price from ?

40c toj $20 00- -

Our stock of Picture Easels, Lamps, Children's Chairs,

and Wagons is the largest. Our line of Bed Room, Parlor

and Dining Furniture is complete. Remember we will keep

anything you buy and deliver at any time free.

OpeiOit Night. k

ROYALL & BORDEN

Only 8 more weeks from now

to Christmas, but they will

be busy days for us, and you.

All this great big stock of holiday goods must be disposed of.

The Books, Dolls, Toys, Games and Fancy Goods are to be sold; we

carry none of them over.
Great crowds visit us daily still greater crowds will follow.
There is a reason why we have these crowds a glance through our

store will show vou the reason.
We cordially invite you to make our store your headquarters, not

only during the holiday season, but every day during the year. We are
building business; we" aim to make yesterdays best, better today, and
everyday. We are not yet quite one year old. We have to thank you for
helping us make the store mere to your liking. Your approval is our aim
and desire; we hope to merit your good will more fully each day, week,
month and year. Just now our entire attention is given to helping you in

n;rV.in Ynn'ii ha ahl tn r1fvidf on what would suit vou in half

,(Vaw
LOT 2. , . ;
. Gloria Silk)' "Stanley Serges,"
Bamboo Sticks, steel rods, club and .

cnok handles, worth $300, our
price $160. ,

1

"
LOT 3. ' . - v
jBest "Puritan Silk,": Crescent

vnd Taffito, natural and Steel rod
handles, Pementa, Witzhel and on go
bandies., silk covers, worth $4 00.
Our price $2 O0.;:',. ' - -

CHKISTMAS WALKING CANES:

Largest stick In the city at the
lowest prices ever, made on. such -

Lvu 11 amvJ 6"J16" A. B. STRONACH.the time here, and youH have to spend less money for it here than else
where.' We don't know what any other store in tne city nas; we nave as
much as we can attend to iu our own business, but we have heard many
aA as that nnr Rhrlatmas stock is

the prices are much lower.
If you haven't been in, come;

of Christmas Morn.
NEW IDEAS. - v

"Flowing Ends." Regular 75c
neckwear. All shades and colors.
Just out Bought especially for ho-

liday trade . Everybody should see
them. Our prloe 50c.

ASK TO SEE THESE.

60 dozen Tecks, Puffs. Scarfs and
Four-in-Han- d Ties in light colors,
suitable mementoes of Christinas.
50o kind for 25v
JUST RECEIVED.

10 dozen Club Ties for young gen-

tlemen, styles fancy,: showy and
loud, regular 40o goods at 25o. ,

Dress Shirts (real Modras). all
sizes, detached cuffs, from the larg-
est manufacturer In the country.
Cheap at $1. , Our price 75c.

"
COMPETITION RATTLED.

We have made extra preparations
In the Glove Department, and now
offer 37 dozen of (land $1.50 quality,
black and colored Kid Gloves, same
as we had once before, at only 5ca

KID GIX5VES.7;;;:,:5V7; -- ;v
' Four-butto- n -- "Falko all sizes

and colors, Tans, Reds, Slates and
Blacks, tne equal 01 any 1 giove,

"MARGUERITE

This brand of Kid Gllves Is warr
ranted asalnst any imperfection of
material or workmanship. Money
refunded or new

.
pairs 'given

.
tor de--
at sr n

rective ones. ? tticniy . wonn : j.ou.
Our.price,$1.00 ' - , , .

GENT'S HANDKERCHIEFS.

Hemstitched Initial Handkero- -'
chiefs, pure Japanese sux,
full aim' . . - 25C

Large size, open nets, initial, 60c.
Brocade.satin and Silk Mufflers, 75c

The latest New York fad Is Black
Cata Scarf Pins. Shown only by
us. Price 5c.

HOLIDAY SELLERS.

Ttliutr Snanlah Cnirna Feathers.
Boas. Are handsome, full and prices,
60c., 75c., and $1.00. . . -

STERLING SILVER ARTICLES.

Embroidery Scissors, Manicure
Sets, Pocket Knives,-Lac- e Pins,
Cuff Button, . Umbrella Mark, etc.
Sterling Silver Thimbles, All sizes;

.soatr C.A.St',Ctti00 5. t j.

Firework:, Search-ligh- t or Big Placards do not make a
Store It's Quality and Value that Telia.

Bargain la Common Sens presents for Common Ssnsa People ;Our Christmas Tree
On the 23d will be quite an event; we have asked Mrs. Dr
Bobbitt, with two other ladies, to assist us with the Christ-
mas tree. She has kindly consented to do so. All the little
ones who have written old Santa will please remember and be
at the opera house at 4 o'clock on the afternoon of the 23d,
when old Santa will deliver each one some little present, and
the big doll will be delivered to the little girl writing the best
letter at the same time. Some of the letters will be read. Pa-

rents and friends of those who have written are, invited.

Bargains in

Black Silks and Satins,
Colored Silks and Satins,
White Silks and Satins, '
Imported Dress Patterns,
IVimnctic Ttraca Pftttrn.

(All about

nigh quality. -- . r. - t,.
"

BAMBOO, ORANGE

' German Oak Canes. Big bargains
25, 39and50c - -- (, - .

CONGO STICKS, - t

All sixes A No. 1, strictly selected.
Sterling Silver mounted, at 5o. and
$L - -

.

"

LEATHER GOODS. '

ruperb Bhowingof made up leather
articles cuff and collar Boxes, Belts,
Purses, companion cases, chatelaine
bags, cigar cases. ;

DRESS LENGTHS.

; A Dress' Pattern is a sensible

FOB XAJDIES ONLYi' , -

A handsome Christmas Souvenir with every cash put

Oil Paintings Free.
fVioca rl nnp

' Handkerchiefs, 60c to $1 50
evnr style, every quality. X

'
v '

Ladies' Neckwear, " -

KidGbves, - ;

Combs and BrusLes,
;yKnit Skirts,

: Pocket Books, Card Case?.

We have made a new contract with Mr. Matt, the lightning
artist of New York. He will be with as this week only. Dur-
ing this week we give with each $2 purchase one of these ele-

gant oil paintings free. Drop by and see him fainting them
in our big show window. :r . i' :!,:';

'gUV We have dozen BOX SUITS,
ten yards each, beautiful prinUJ,
Henriettas, Price, $1.25.

COATS AND CAPES.

when vou take In consideration tl,a
swell styles, superior workman- -'

shiD. Quality and perfect fitsof these
garments. Prices as low down eg
$1.50. . '

ucensostT!" C.A.J ... Hvj.

; 'r ' Bargains in Slippers. ! quilted satin, toilet and Breaks
fast Slippers $1, $1 23, $1 60 to $1 75. - ,

i Ladies' Vool-Liii- ed Slippers. -

Tomorrow
One hour tomorrow, from

I Collars at 10c eachone

r.".


